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Chap el/0onuocations
SEPTElviBER 19/B
., i
! t$lli
Taylor University
Upland. lndiana
"LET us HoLD FAST THE coNFESstoN oF ouR HoPE wlrHour
wAVERING, ron He wHo PRoMISED ls FAITHFUL.; AND LET us
CONSIDER HOW TO STIMULATE ONE ANOTHER TO LOVE AND GOOD
DEEDS, . ,
. . . not forsak our o'
wednesday, Septenber 6
Pastor William J. Hill Qltaplainl
Oinec,ton o[ Student WLvLi,sbLLu
"Ihe Chlrrdr of lbnorro\^r is on
call[xis Ibday"
Pastor Hill is @irrnirq tds
ninth year on thre staff of Taylor
University. Prior to this he
sened pastorates jn Tennessee ard
Michigan for seventeen years with
erq*asis on Christian education,
youth ard pastoralftErriage cor:nse1irq.
Friday, September I
Dr. bberb c. BaPtista, PtL8t6'Uent
"rtre IJriknoqn Soldier"
Dr. Baptista j-s beginning his four-th ye.rr serv-
ilg the Taylor @rnnlritl' as president' He is a
.reieran educator in ttnt he served tl:te Wheaton Co1-
lege (E,) for tr"tenty*b{D years in various capaci-
ties (professor, Dean of Faculty ard Vice President
for ecadenic Affairs) ard as ctrief a&ninistrator of(xe) preceecling his qrmitnent to Taylor University.
Monday, September 1I
Dr, Ibbert D. Pitts, Acadenie oean
Dr. Pitts care to our canltrEi six years ago in the capacity he rDw
holds. He had served il various aftninistratiri'e alFointrEnts for tlrc
previous ten years at oaklard city coj-lege (I}.I) ard canera Oollege (PA)'
i.itrg un o.a.itt a rnj'ister he has serried as assistant pa.stor ard has
been ianplved in ctrildrents rninistries as r,el1 as other nrinistries.
wednesday, sePteniber 13
Dr. Irlilo A. Rediger, Chancetltn
"Taylor's Archor Foiats"
Dr. Rediger becane Ctnncellor of Taylor Urrive:sity on July l, 1975'
after serviig as p"resident for ten 1ears. You 
'..y be interested toL.-.r tflat he has served lrere cqrtirnpusly sirne 1943, e){€pt for trPy"ut" (fSSO-SZ) vitlen lE was Fnn of tle 611ege at the Unilersity of
ir'Uuqr:e (fe). In recognritior of tlr-is se'.''1e t.l'* l{al'tag qn,nasi-utl.'lrc
-*JJi"d tid nalEd the Milo A' Edipr Gtapel'/Arditoritrn'
rng
w
Hi-11
Patts
Sterling CoIIege
Baptista
wn assembl together.
Friday' SePtenber 15
Dr. Billy A. l€}vin, ExeurtLve D'inec'ton, Na,LLona.(- A't.trtciaftion o{
Evange.LLca.[-'s, 0)hza.to n, I L.
Dr. Iblvin has served in his present position for eight years. l{AB
is a fellcrvship of various ewangelical Protestant groups within tie
United States. the association provides identification for rcre than
30,000 locaf churches frcrn 65 affiliations. He also directs }GE's
Office of Public affairs in I,{ashi-ngton, D.c. Prior to this for eight
years he r,ias ${ecuti\re Secreta-ry of his dencnrination ard for ten years
a pastor in Tennessee and Virgilia.
lblvin is a giradr.rate of Taylor lJniversity and Union Ttreological
Ssnj:rary Ga). He was honored by Azusa Pacific College with the Doc-
tor of Divinity deqree in 1967, arll by Taylor in 1970 with an Afurni
Ibrit Awa.rd and in 1975 a chanber of Actrierrqent Aarard.
Dr. Melvj.n is mrried to the fon€r Dalrlene by '52- They have two
ctrildren, Deborah ard Danny.
Monday, Septenlcer 18
I\OUMAIN OE LTATT, di,LN
this film is so dranaLic, so sensitive, that Dr. w- w. crisvte[ of
Dallas says, "I coufd pray the wlole world could see it-" It is dedi-
cated to -bur partners in a joi-nt \renture with God. It is an unstaged
film taken over a three-year period by an amateur photographer/Sll
rnissionarl, vtr npves irrto a rqrrcte village in I'Iehr GufuEa. lbv,evdr, it
has been eaited so that it presents a very real-istic ard graphic pic-
ture of rnissiornrl' 1ife.
our appreciati.on to l4r. JjJn Baptista, D<ecaltive DirecEor of JINGLE
AVIATION AillD RADIO SEFf,IfCE, INC. (servjrq lvycliffe Bible Translatorq
Inc. ard Srrmer Institute of r,inguistics, rrr.) for bringing t].is film
back to carqus at the reqcst of rmny v*ro saw it on a Surday night
last luear ard wi-shed the l.*rcle Taylor conrnrnitlz to see it.
wednesday, SePtenber 20
l{r. Tom P€f]rs, Oean oA Studentt
"lhree Trips to EgyPt"
!tr. Beers senred for forr years as A&ninislrative Assistant t our
cang:s President before beoning Dean of Students five lears ago. He
ser'\red on ttre Strdert Affairs Staff of Ncrth Park College (IL) before
retrrrnilg to Irdiana. Ite is a graduate of Taylor Uriversity ard earn-
ed his naster degree !ftile serving for trdrrc lears in the United
States l{arirE Corps.
lng
)) (Hebrews l0:23'25a)
Friday, Septenber 22
Pastor bbert O. Dulin, Jr.,
Me,ttlopoli.tan Chuneh o{ God,
Oa.tln;i., MI .
Pastor Ddlin has spoken on
canrqrus for the past taD years ard
we are privileged that tr-is sched-
ule allolred him to ocne ninister
to us again.
Prior to tris present appoint- Redj-ger
nEnt, Pastor hilil served on Ure
Board of Ctrristian Educatlon for the Church of God
with offices ill Anderson, IN. He is a graduate of
Anderson College ('63) and he received the B.D.
degree from Central Bapcist ltreological San"inary(1,0) in 1957.
Pastor Ddlin serves an interracial congrega-
tion on Grard River BouLerard in Detroit, vtricb
has a neftership of arourri 800.
W
l'lefvin
W
SPIRITUAL EMPHASIS IIIEEK
septenber 24-29, L97a Thdnas J. l4uffen
Surriay, 7:00 p.m. "Discernfug Cod's wilf "
lrklrday, 10:05 a.m. "fhe Illusion of Fteedcrn"
lbrday, 7:00 p.m. "Intjnations of lbrtality"
Trresday, 10:05 a.m. "Calleal to be Christj-an"
wednesday. 10:05 a.m. "Becqrdng Like Children'
Grursday, 7:00 p.m. "Gt Cettjng to Vfhere we Want to go
FYiday, 10:05 a.m.
by Being vtro I€ Are"
"fteedon lhat Brfugs Joy"
l,b. ltrllen \"dll be available for illfouml gath€rhgs ad
irdividual @ntasts as IrelI as classlun lecturirq.
Scheduling is tturcu$ tlp Strd€nt ltinistries Office (205).
t?le @r,er is fr,an a @pIEr ergravilg tryr virginia Corll.
Spnrntueil Ennphasns
Week
SeprENsen 24-29, 7978
"Tsv WrLL BE DoNE"
"FREEDoM tru CunIsr" o*
Thomas J. Mullen
cuest Speaker
Thonas Mullen ls Associate Professor of Applied theology at
Ilarlharn School of Re]igion, ard Mi-nister-at-I-arge for Earl]ram Co11eqe,
ruichnond, Irdiana.
Mr. I'lull-en received the A.B. degree from Earlham College ard a
B.D. degree frqn YaJ.e University. Pr.ior to his present position t€
serued as Dean of Students for ter years at Earlhan college, seven
years as pastor in Nss Castle (IN), ard wtrile strdying in the east he
served as assistant pastor of First Oongregationa.l Ctn:rch' l'tadison, (CO).
Ttunas }4rllen is best knosn for his books: Parables for Parents
and other origj-nal Silners, Birtldays, iirclidays, gtn-@.E@
igli"filly, Lilg. I!. 4 lCtdiltq Matter (I,tcrd, Inc.) as lnel1 as severalotheaTitles. tte is-E- nonthfi coh.urrrist, "M]l-lin' It Over," for The
Disciple Magazijle.
ow guest has been honored by warner Pacific College with tie
Doctor of Letters degree. He v,ras the recipient of the Urdervrcd Fel-Iq,F
ship by tlre Danforth Foundation in 1974-75.
A freguent speaker at chr:rctr conferences and crcllege chapel pro-
gran6, Mr. I'b1len also nakes tjnE for his fanily. He is married to the
foffer Nancy KortelEter ard ttrcy have four ctrildren, Sara (19), l4art]ta
(17) , Bret (r4) ard tuth (10) .
* The,ne for evening Lectures.
** Thsne for norning lectures.
TAYLOR UNIVERSiTY ARCHIVES/SPECIAL COLLECTIONS
The history of the University is collected and pneserved in tangible form--
through letters, documents, records, photographs, publ ications, and
memorabilia--jn the University Archives. Gifts of unique and lasting value
are accepted by and preserved in the Special Collections.
In cases in various buildings across the campus, displays of items from the
Archives/Special Collections may be viewed. For your information, the
following displays are now exhibited.
Milo A.- Rediger Chapel/Auditorium (Lower Level )
Permanent Display - Compton Coromandei Twelve-pane1 Chinese Screen(Circa 1870)
Rev. Aifred H. Backus Collection/Wengatz African Collection/Rice Cow
Creamer Collection
Liberal Arts Building
Wengatz Oriental Costume Display/Wengatz African Collection
Freimuth Administration Bui-lding
A Continuing Exhibit - "Hall of Tay-lor Presidents" - Thaddeus C. Reade
Floating Exhibits - Recent Acquisitions
Arthur C. Hodson Commons (draden Room)
Permanent Display - Portraits of Taylor Presidents
Ayres-Al umni Memorial L ibrary (Archives/Special Col I ections Room)
Selected rare documents and artifacts, including:
Backus Materials, trjesley Memorabil ia, Grace 0lson Materials, and
Donald Schramm Continental Currency Collection
University Archivist - Dr. Dwight Mikkelson
Taylor University admits students without regard to race,
sex, national- origin or handicap.
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Taylor University
Upland, lndiana
,,LET US HOLD FAST THE CONFESSION OF OUR HOPE WITHOUT
WAVERING, TON HT WHO PROMISED IS FAITHFULJ AND LET US
CONSIDER HOI,{ TO STIMULATE ONE ANOTHER TO LOVE AND GOOD
DEEDS,
r'.
l
ao . not fors our owaking
Monday, October 2
Mrs. Elaine Donnelly, Na.tLctna.t Media CLLwittnan and
MLchigctn Cha)nnan, ST0P EM
Mrs. Donnelly has testified before Congress
nrany state agencies, and the Federal Connn-rrications
Ccnrnission, il defense of tlre rights of wcrnen - who
do not support the nore extrene goals of the "wcfiren'slijreration" novenent - to havre their views heard and
reflected in law. She has appeared on dozens of TV
and radio programs in a dozen states to discuss and
debate for STOP ERA. AIso, appeared on Phil Donahue
Shor;, Katherlle Crosby Shorv, NBC Radio's Ns,vs and Infornation Senrice
as well as nEmy other slmdicated programs. She is the ncther of two
daughters,
our qrest is beilg sponsored by T.U. Trustee, Dr. Bob Coughenour
and his wife, Beulah, of Indianapolis, IN.
Wednesday, October 4
Dr. Robert c. Baptista, Ptte,t,Ld,ewt
"Making the Best of a Bad Situation"
Dr. Baptista becane or:r president in 1975. Prior to this he served
I&reaton College (IL) twenty-tldo years il various capa.cities and Sterl-
ing College (KA) two years as president.
Friday, october 5
Phil arlc M1.rna ldlrite , Hutbctndl(tli(e MuticnL Tean, E[-gLn, 7L
Mlrna appears wedcly on "Day of Dlscovery." She is ttre soloist on
"Songs jn the Night," ilternational broadcast of laoody Church in
Chicago, and sings regularly over radio station viI\,lBI jrr Chicago.
PhiI, a CPA, is Controller of \mda1e House Publislrers jl tr',lheaton(IL) . He sings with Dick Anttrony's 16 Singilg ltbn; in concerts with
Myrna, he accompanies her with the 12-string guitar. fhis husband and
wife team gives concerts throughout ttre U.S. Daughters, AJrree, Kimb-
erly and Karnn will acccrnpany them on ca$pus.
Monday, October 9
Paslor William J. Hill, D.inectcttt ct[ Studewt Mir+LstnLe,t
"Are You A Nei-ghbor?"
Mr. steve Doles, A.t.t,Utctwt to Dinoc'tcttt o6 Student WLnU.tzLat
Steve will respord to Pastor Hill's topic.
Mr. Str.rnce wi.11iams, Di'rectott, V)tJTit f?R CflRIST MINISTRy iN CARIBBEAN
Str:nce is coordinator for Jamnrlz LIGIITIOUSE mj-nistries in the
Baharnas where he resides with his wife, Andree, and their two sons.
His crcntribution to t}.ls chrapel is a lrccal solo.
)ci-rn 
-:1112
assembl t ng together. ,)
Wednesday, October 11
The Re\ierend Rr:olneikhum Pakhuongte, VLce PneALdent, B'IBLES f?R THE
WORLO, INC.
He was born near the Burrra border in Nortleast Indi-a where mis-
sionari-es (foreigners) are nct a1l-orrcd to enter by that goizernment.
Christian-ity was fi-rst iltroduced in tlris area in 1910. His father was
an early @nvert to Christianity and led him to the Lord at an early
age.
"KhunE", as he is called by nnny people, received sonre of his
education in Tndia, ard did graduate lork at Allahabad Uni-versity(India). He was ore of the first of his tribe to receive a rnaster de-
gree. He has senzed his people through leadership roles j-n Clrristian
educatj-on. He was ordai.red as a nrinister of the gospel in 1970. He
plans to return to India to minister to h-is people very soon.
Friday, October 13
Honeccnr-ing 1978 Ctrapel -- ttClmmon Grcound'l
". . . being rooted ard grounded i-n l-ove. . ." Ephesians 3:17
Special alurni music program.
Monday, october 16
!{r. Don J. od1e, Ba.tbotbalX Coa,ch
"The CLrallenge Behird the Barnboo Curtain"
Coach Odle is beginninq his 32nd year as basketball coach here on
canpus. He has sought to i-ntegrate his Christian faith and witrress
with his athletic profession through the years. For twelve years he
took college stars on basketball tours to the Orient elnd South Anerica
where ttrey shared their faith at half time arrd fo11ow-jlg ganes. rhis
sane tl'1>e of program,/mlnistry continues wrder t1.e direction of Overseas
Crusades' Sports Arnbassadors of which CoacLr serves on the Board of
Di-rectors. He has just returned from a fifteen day trip to Chijra.
Phil and Myrna White Pakhuongte Patterson
Hebrews l0:23'25a)
Wednesday, October 18
Pastor Stanley E. Tbbias,
MT. TABOR UNTTEO METHOOTST
CHURCH, Dunhihlz, Ind,Lana-
"fhe lvlinistry of the Church
in Grief"
Pastor Tobias is a '58 grad-
uate of Taylor University. He
earned the M.Div. degree frcrn
Asbury Seminary (Kr) in 1962.
Follcxrilg two years in tLre army
he has served the Lord through his
- 
presently as pastor.
Mr. Tbbias rnarried the forner bris Heffelfilger '59, who was adedicated 'pastor'sr wife and nother of their Luo clrildren. Follotingthree years of sufferirg from cancer she trusted God in death at Ball
l4erprial Hospital this past Janrnry.
Friday, october 20
Mr. Dave fuby, Rzytnesenta,tive, T}CC)A FALLS C)LLEGE, Ge,ongLa
I4r. Ebby will be sharing sone of the frightening e:<periences dur-
ing the flood that resulted from a broken dam above the crcllege prop-
erty about a year ago taki-ng the l-i-ves of thirty (plus) persons. He
will be relating the experiences that their canpus underwent in the
days th,at fo11owed.
Monday, October 23
l4r. Rardy Carruthers, Re.ptteAe.nta-tive-, LANGUAGE INSTTTUTE F)R EVANGEL-
ISM, INC. , Ca,LL{ozilrL
Randy has spent scrnetjrne in Japan 
- this past surmrer as direcbor
of the sunner of service program under v/hich our o\,!n Patti Goodineparticipated. He is a guest of or.rr first Outreach ftrphasis Weel<end.
Wednesday, October 25
The Reverend H. I-eRoy Patterson, Clwp.La|n, WHEAT)N C)LL€GE, IWinoi.t
I"Ir. Patterson is begilnilg his sixth year in his present position
He servied as an Arafiy Ctg'plaln in the arned forces i-n Europe and has
pa.stored churches irr Nsrr Harnpshjre, Massactl:setts. Mi-ctr-igar, Illinois.
He earned the B.A. degree in theologiy at Wheaton and Cordon Col-
Ieges (I4A) and the M.Div. degree at Gordon Divinity School. Iftrile in
hj-gh sctnol ard college he was active in athletics winning all-state
and all-conference honors. In 1976 he was elected to Crusader Club HaIl
of Honor.
Terry Zacharias
denonr-inat-ion in vari<.r-rs areas since
STRIVING TO KEEP THE SPIRIT OF IvlISSIONS AFLAIVIE
ON TT1E TA}TOR I]NIVERSITY CAMPUS TT]ROUGI
OUTREACH ElvlPHASIS l,lEEKENDS
Wilfiam Taylor
Ia2I 
- 
1902
FLve to ,tix )u.tnea"eh Empha'si,s We,elzend':
aJLq LfrcLced thnouglrcu-t the. qzan. Thz [.i,ntt
NQ,Q,hend L^ )otu)bah 22-23. Vou w,LtL be, cha'L-
Lengzd bq .ttud"ents invo.Lved ,Ln ' 78 Luwne,L
rwLwLtttriot a.Long wi.th a zepne.tzntativQ. '{t'1-0m
Langttag e. I n's di,t u;t z,(10 n- Ev ang e.l)l m, I nc.
Taqn-ot UwLvel'sitL1 wa.r ncLma-d dorL a" pttorwL-
nent nvis.tLonazq, ALU,[ian Ta"ql-on. He lLaA
be-en de'scttibe-d aA a" "tLt['L, ,Lau)-blnzd, wttztr--
Lq [eanle,.tt nountoLnezn ('(srum Ving-inia.l . He
uJaA a LeAtLuA, enQ,)LgQ,tic nnd ded'Lcated nwn
Ln aLL he d,Ld." He gcwQ- 6Ldtq-[ou/L geatt's od
tnemzndou's ,senvLee to God u+den the Me,thod-
.Ut Chunch in A(niect, |ndin, Sou,th AmenLca
and tho, StateA^
Jt * lt t+ {t tt tt J* .tt lf tt lt lt * * lt lt
Friday, October 27
The Revererrd Frederick D" Terry, CluLe,(, ChapLain Se'tvLce, UETERANS
MMINISTRATI?N MEOICAL CENTER, Masucon, '[N
"Ir4aking Life Coi:nt for SonethiJlg"
I"{r. Terry has sperrt his life in study and serrrice. He earned
the A.B. ard the B.D. degirees at Shaw University (Raleigh, N.C.). He
is a gradr:ate of Baptist llcspital School of Pastoral Care (Winston-
Salem, N.C.) , a gE aduate of U.S" Army chaplains' School (Ft. Slocun,N.Y.), and a graduate of Veterans Aftn-irfstration Ctraplaln Scflcol (St.
Iouis, I4C) .
He has served. the chrirctr as student pastor, assistant pastor,
and pa.stor in the eastern states. He has been in great dsnand as
spealcer for high schools and oclleges ard varior.rs organizations. He
ard his wife, Alberta, are the parents of a daughter arrd tvo sons.
Monday, October 30
TLre Revererrd Ravi K. Zacharias, Boand Evango(i.tt, CHRISTIAN , MlSSi0N-
ARY ALLIANCE CHURCH
He \^ras born in India arvl r,on for ttre Iord in his late teens.
He cane to Canada after having majored in Business Managenent at the
University of New Delhi. on arrival in Canada he furthered h-is train-
ing in the Lrctel industry. He felt the Iord leading him into a fu11-
tine preachjng ninistry. He giraduated with honor:rs frcrn Ontario gjble
College, obt-ained M.Div, degree (sunna cun laude) from TriniQz Evaagel-
ical Divility School (IL).
He carried on an extensive rninistrlz of errangelism ard the deeper
life in churches, canps ard crusades jn the States ard ilternatiornlly.
DR. DIf;IGTIT HIKI{I-t$OII
CAA{FUS
TAYLOR UNIVERSITY ARCH]VES/SPICIAL COLLECTIONS
The history of the University is collected and preserved in tangible form--
throuqh letters, documents, records, photographs, publ icatjons, and
memorabil.ia--jn the University Archives. Gifts of unique and last.ing value
are accepted by and preserved in the Specia'1 Collections.
In cases in var.ious buildings across the campus, displays of jtems from the
Archives/Special Col lections may be viewed. For your information' the
fol lowing dispiays are now exhibited.
Milo A. Reljger Chapel/Auditorl!!r (Lower Level )
Permanent Display - Compton Coromandel Twelve-pane1 Chinese Screen
(Ci rca 1870 )
Rev. Alfred H. Backus Collection/l^Jengatz African Collection/Rice Cow
Creamer Co'l lection
Li beral Arts Bui I di ng
l^lenqatz 0riental Costume Disp'lay/l'Jengatz African Col lection
Freimuth Administration Buildjng
A Continuing Exhibit - "Hall of Taylor Presidents" - Thaddeus C. Reade
Floating Exhibits - Recent Acquisitions
Arthur C. Hodson Commons (Braden Room)
Permanent Display - Portraits of Taylor Presidents
Ayres-Alumni Memorial Library (Archives/Special Collections Room)
Selected rare documents and artifacts, including:
Backus Materials, t,lesley Memorabilia, Grace 0lson l'laterials' and
Donald Schramm Continental Cumency Collection
Un'iversity Archivist - Dr. Dwight Mikkelson
Taylor Unj-versity admits students without regard to race'
sex, national origin or handicaP.
Chapel /Eonvocations
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Taylor University
Upland, lndiana
,,LET uS HOLD FAST THE CONFESSION OF OUR HOPE t^tITHOUT
WAVERING, TON HE WHO PROMISED IS FAITHFULJ AND LET US
CONSIDER HOl^l TO STIMULATE ONE ANOTHER TO LOVE AND GOOD
DEEDS,
.\i..\i\:\\\\
,r.:'r:-\\\\\\i\\\
. . . not
Wednesday, November 1
S INGSP ]RAT ION
Friday, Novemlcer 3
Dr. Fby W. Battenhouse, PlLoiQ,L-
^orL 
o6 Eng.Li.th, IMD'IANA
UNMRSTTY, BLo orwLngto n, lN
Dr. Battenl:louse holds the A.B.
degree frcrn Albion College and
a B.D. and Ph.D. from Yale IJni-
versity. He has received nuner
ous trcnors, anong them trnao honorarlz doctor degrees.
Ccnbining his trainilg in theology with his extensirre backgnound in
Shakespeare arrd literature, Dr. Battenhoitse teaches a Bible course
and occasionally a course in Christian Classics in addition to his
Shakespeare courses. He is an ordained Episoopal rrfuister.
Dr. Battenhouse is active in nnny very r^orthvfiile organizations in
the fields of religion arxl literature. He is president of the na-
tional Conferenoe on Christianity ard Literature.
"shakespearian lYagedy: Its Art ard Its ChrisLian Prernises" (I.U.Press, 1969) is his nrost outstanding contribution as an author-
forsaking our
Battenhouse EvaD.s
Monday, November 6
Dr. Robert C. Baptista, PnotLdznt
"Is It Ti-Ire 1to Quit?"
Dr. Baptista became our president jl 1975. Prior to this he served
hlheaton College (IL) in warious capacities for twenty-trmc years and
Sterling &l1ege (I(A) as its president for two years.
wednesday, Novenber B
Ttre Revererrd Anthcny T. E\rars, Re.pttese.ntaLLve., OALLAS THE)L)G"ICAL
SEMINARY, TX
Rev. Evans is an assistant in ttre Practical Tteology Departrent at
DIS vlhere he is preserrtly a doctoral candidate fur slzstenatlc Theo-
Ioqf. He is a graduate of Carver Bible College (GA) and holds the
ftr.la. aeqree frcm DTS. He earned acadenr'ic honors at both sctrools.
Rev. E\rars has been actively jnrrclved in evangelisn ard chr:rch
plantilg in the blaci< connnn:Lty. He helped start the Oakcliff Bible
Fellouship in Da1las and serves as one of its pastors. He has a
rrce]<ly radio broadcast. His goal is to help shape the theological
direclion of Black Arerica through eqnsitory preaching, teachfug
ard writing. He is the author of "Bib1ica1 Itreology and the Black
Experiencre. "
own assembl together. ,ting
Friday, November f0
I4r. Max Lyall, PLawLtt
I4r. Lyall w-i11 present a sacred @ncert internrilqled with his testi-
nony and witness as a Christian artist.
I4r. Lya1l will also accofipany Robert Hale arxl Dean Wilder, a r,rccal
duo, in concert at B:15 p,m. in the Rediger Chapel/Auditorir:rn.
Monday, November 13
Pastor Janes L. Custer, GRACE BRETHREN CHURCH, 0)onthington, 0
Pastor Custer graduated with honors from Grace College (8.A.) and
recelved the M.Div. degrree ard the Th.M. degree from Grace Senrinary.
He was ordained as a milister in 1964. He felt the call_ of God to
the ministry at the age of fifteen.
Pastor Custer has served God ard his denornlnation jn rrEny areas
since Lr-is connritrnent to Orrist. He has pa.stored churches in Iowa
and Grio. His present congregation nurflhrs around 2000. He is al-so
responsible for the oversight of Vfrcrtiington Christian School (600
enrollment) ard the l{rrttr-ington Bible Institute (300).
Wednesday, November 15
Pastor William J. Hi1l, (ChctpI-aLnl Dine-c.ton o( Student. MLnj,stnLe-,s
"Serving or Servicing People"
Pastor Hill is in his ninth year of service at Taylor University.Prior to this he served pastorates in Tenrressee and l4ichigan for
seventeen years.
Friday, November 17
Dr. E. Herbert Nygren, He-ad o( OzytaMnent o( Re(igirtn E Ph.i,Lorophq
"Hands, Heads and Hcf,nes"
Dr. Nygren has served his pre-
sent departrrent since 1969.
Frior to this he served on the
faculty of lXrlcry & Henrlz Co1-
lege for nine years.
Dr. Nygren received the A.B. de.
gree from Taylor in 1951, S.T.B.
degiree fron Bi-blical- Seninary(}il/) in 1954, ard the M.A. (1954)
and the Ph.D. (1960) from Norr
York Universitv-
The cover is from a copper en-
graving by Virginia Cor1l.Custer. Laszfo
') (nebrews l0:23'25a)
Monday, November 20
lr, xilbourne (Back orrer)
Wednesday,
FIYMN STNG
November 29
wednesday, Novenlcer 29
I'liss I'4ari1yn r-aszlo, LLngui.tt,
U]Y CLIFFE BlBLE TRANSTAIORS,
INC., Huntington Beach, CA
ruLLSS Laszro re@rveo her B.A. Heebner Conway
degree from Bryan College (TN) and her M.S. degree frorn Indiana Uni-
versity. She taught sckrool for five years before the Iord npved her
to join viBT. Sjnce 1969, she has been working as a lilguist anong
ttre isolated Sepik Iwam people of Papua, Nsd Glirrea. You nay recall
t].e docr-mentarl' film, IIDUIJIAIN OF LIGIT. Iaarilln is the narrator
of this film. Ttris is her nrission field' her people.
friday, December 1
CHRTSTT4AS IN CTfiIER I,ANDS
Monday, Decenber 4
Ttre Reverend Mervlm R. Heebner, VLcz Pttesldent o[ Home MLwUlnLes,
OMS INTERNATTONAL, 7NC.
"Our Ctrristrnas Dilenrna"
A native of western Canada, Mr. Heebner is a graduate of Hillcrest
Chri-stian College jl lrbdicine Hat. Alberta, ard Cascade College in
Portland, Oregton. He has served pastorates il Saskatdrewan and A1-
berta for twelve years prior to joining the staff of OI4S.
In }ttr. Heebner's present position he coordinates the representation
of Clr,lS's overseas work in the U.S., Canada, Austrafia, Nar Zealand.
Frgland, Ireland and South Africa.
wednesday, Decernber 6
Pastor Jarrs F. conhray, T0JIN C'lTy BIBLE CHURCH, Uttbnna, IL
Pastor @rrway holds the B.S. degree frcrn Sterling College (KA),
M.Div. frcm Conservatirze Baptist Ttreological Ssdnary (@) , M.A. in
Psychology frcrn Trinity Evangelical Divlnity School (IL), and cur-
rently pr:rsui-ng D.l,tin. degree at F:ller Ttreological Seniirnry (Ca) .
Having pa.stored since 1962, he is in tr-is elevrenth year at Urbana.
Friday, December 8
ANNIAL CHMSTMAS CIlAPtr - Ihe ltusic lepartnent
0UTREACH EfvlPHASIS l,{EEKEND [lo' 2"
Noveml,er 19-2O, 197B
Ttre Reverend Alan Dillon is Central Area Repre-
sentative for FAR EASTERN @sPtr CRUSADE of Farnr
ingiton, MI. He wilt be speakilg at the 10:30 a.m.
service on Srnday. He dedicated his life for
CLrristian service in high sctiool, attended Colwrr
bia BjJrle College (Sc) and then graduated fron
!'lheaton College (1I,) . He has served God under
the ai:spices of this organization in Japan silce
I94B until this year. . He wishes to be avail-
able to students through llonday noon on campus.
d
Ki
Youth
and Career Qtidance for OI\49 IIIIEFNATIONAL. Con-
cerned for the goals of yor:ng people' I4r. C;orsline
direchs the varied youttr ministries of ClvI^S, inclu&
ing canps, retreats, rallies and internatj-onal
crusades. one of the very popular programs he di-
rects is the srlnrer missionary program for colleg-
ians, the NO{ Corps (liovice Overseas Witness). A
graduate of Seattle Pacific Co11ege, he tns an
exceptional tenor voice. He wlll provide theGorsline speciat nmsic for tlre sr:nday evenlng servioe and
the l"tcnday nornilg ctrapel service. Ihe nedia presentation, "r WiIl
Pour Waterr" will be shorrn Sunday evening.
*Five to six Outreach Emphasis Weekends are spaced throughout the
year with representatives from two organizations schedul-ed to speak
for the sunday morning worship service and the Monday morning chapel.
This type of mission thrust replaced the Annual Missionary confer-
ence of three or four days with one featured speaker. we feel this
has not lessened but broad.ened the missionary exposure on our campus.
The Taylor community is exposeil more thoroughly to a greater number
of mission organizations.
FACULTY AND STAFF ARE ENCOURAGED TO ATTEND THESE MEETINGS'
Dilfon
Dr. Edwin W. Kilbor:rne, vice-president at 1arge,
Ol4S IMEFNATIOIiAL, Greenwcod, IN. He will speak
at the }4onday nrrrning chapel period. . Dr.
Kilbourne, a third-generation nr-issionarlt, was
born jl Japan and has spent nost of his life jrt
the Far East. of his 26 years in overseas ser-
vice, trnrc were given in Pe]<ing, China, ard 24
in Korea. He served as field director and head
of the Philosophy and Religion Depa.rtnent at
Seoul Tteological Ssrli-naqz, of whlch he waspresident for six Years.
Iqr. Frark CorsUle, Director of
l-bourne
tqiniistries
DR. DIIIGilT iiil;iiill,i'il'i
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TAYLOR UNIVERSITY ARCHIVIS/SPECIAL COLLECTlONS
The history of the University is collected and preserved in tangible form--
through letters, docuntents, records, photographs, publ icat.ions, and
memorabil ia--jn the University Archives. Gifts of unique and lasting value
are accepted by and preserved in the Special Collections.
In cases jn varjous buildings acr0ss the campus, displays of jtems from the
Archives/Special Collections may be viewed' For your information, the
fo1 lowing displays are now exhjbited.
l'4ilo A. Rediger Chapel/Auditsriun (Lower Level )
Permanent Dispiay - Compton Coromandel Twelve-pane1 Chinese Scneen(C.irca 1870 )
Rev. Alfred H. Backus Collect.ion/Wengatz African Collection/Rice Cow
Creamer Col I ecti on
L i beral Arts Bu i I di ng
Wengatz 0riental Costume Display/Wengatz African Collection
Freimuth Administration Bui.lding
A Continuinq Exhibit - "Hall of Taylor Presidents" - Thaddeus C. Reade
Floating Exhibits - Recent Acquisitions
Arthur C. Hodson Commons (Braden Room)
Permanent Display - Portraits of Taylor Presidents
Ayres-Alumni l"lemorial Library (Archives/Special Col 1 ections Room)
Sel ected rare documents and art i facts , i ncl udi ng :
Backus Materials, Wesley Memorabilia, Grace 0lson [4aterials, and
Donald Schramm Continental Currency Collection
University Archivist - Dr. Dwight Mikkelson
Tayl-or University admits students wj-thout regard to race,
sex, national origin or handicaP.
CSrudent ,-Lri-ISS-A&.IG$..CAi,lPU$
qV[inistries
Trogramming
Taylor University'
Upland, lndiana
JANUARY 1979
CHAPELS
JANUARY T979, 10:45 A.M.
January 3, Wed.nesday. Irtr. F?ederick O. Kirms
'rcodrs Wi1l"
t4r. Kirms ts A.t,socjttte ?.,t0[es.tott and Hzad o{ the Bu,sine;,s and Eco-
nom,Lc.a 9epantme-nt. He is in his fourttr year of service to or-r school.
F{is professional training is as follows: U.S. Naval Acadenlz' B.S.;
State University of New York at Albany, M.B.A.; Reformed Episoopl San-
inarlz, B.D.
January 5, Friday . . Dr. It[ilo A. Rediger
Dr. Rediger has served Taylor Universitlr as Chnnce.I-Lott for for:r
yea-rs after having served as president for tsr years. You rnay be inter-
ested to know that he has served here continuously sirce L943t o<cepb
for tulc years when he was Dean of the @t1ege at tlre University of
Dubuque (IA). In recrcAn-rition of ttris service ttre chapel,/auditorir-rn was
narned for him. His p::ofessional training i-s as follov,rs: Taylor Univer-
sity, A.B.; Ns,v York Universitl', M.A., Ph.D.; Asbr:Rz Theologicaf Send-
rtary, D.D.; Greenvitle @lIege, L.H.D.; gradr:ate str-rd1' at the Bjblical
Seninarlz in nq^l York.
January 8, Monday . . . l4lss lbrge Livilgston
Ir[iss Livingston has served wit]r t]re Bible Ch:b ]4ovsnerrt in Zaire,
Africa, under-the auspices of Africa TnLard Missj-on for ttre past eight
years and is preparing to return next nontlr. Her professional training
is as follows: Taylor University, B.S. ('62); a year of gradr.nte work at
ilohnrbia Bible College, BiJrle Club lbvenent Candidate Sctnol.
fanuary I0, WednesdaY Dn. Joe Br-rrrniorth
Dr. Burnvucrth is Assistant Pnofesson of Edueation. He is in his
Lenth year of service to Taylor University. ttis professional training
i-s as iollows: BaII State Universitlz, B"S.Ed-, M.A- Ed. n and Ed.D.
January 12, Friday . Dr. Norman Giesler
He serves as ?no{e,t*r/L and ClwUtnan o{ thz leysantme.nt. o( Ph,i'[-ct,saytl'tq
of RaLLgiln aL Tk'iruity Erangelical Divinity School (Deerfield, IL).
His proiessional training is as follo,vs: Detroit Bible College, Th.B.;
Vftrealon Cgl1ege, B.A., M.A.; Ioyola University' Ph.D. The RootF of
-----J-tEvil and Cfrriitian Apologeti-cs are annng his nr.nrssus pulciished works.
January 15, Monday . Dr. tvlark Cosgrove
Dr. Cosgrove ts A,sti;tant Pn-o[e,taon o6 Ptqehn.Logtl. He.is in his
ttlird year-of servj-ce to our scLrool. His professional tranirq is as
follcnus: Creighton University, B.A.; Rrrdue University, M.S., Ph.D. He
is a forner research associate and lecturer with Probe Ministries. He
has lecbured on issues in psychology and Christian apologetics at r:ni-
versities across thre U.S. ard Canada. He is ttre author of The Essence
of Hr.rnan Nature and co-authcr of Merrtat Healthr: A ChrisLian Approach.
January 17, WednesdaY Dr. Janes E. MasseY
nr. Iutassey ls Syte.alzen on GIRISTIAN BffiII{ERIXIOD IIOUR. Prior to t}ris
he senrred as campus minister of Arderson College ard Tteological Sen-
iffry. He forxrd ard pastored rrnny years tlre inter-racial l4etropolitan
Chr-rrch of God (Schaefer Highway) of Oetroit.
January 1g, Friday . plr. bbert cotner
Mr. Cotner is serving his secoryl year as Coond'Lnaton o( A.t-unwLlCom-
muwLtq A((ILUA. prior io tfris he was clraj-rnnn of tlre Departrnent of mgr
fisfr/pfrii6sophyt He spent a year as a Fullbright lectr:rer in Hrglish
at the University of LiJceria. His professional trainirrg is as follcnrss:
Taylor tiniversitlz ('58), B.S.; ealt State TJniversiQz, M.S.; a Ph.D.
canaiOate at ttre Universitlr of lbrlrland in Amsican studies.
January 22, Monday . . . The Rsze:rend Natalia BecJ< Vonnegiut
I4s. Vor4egut serr/es as Dinec.ton/Founde.n of tle Mission of Julian,
Inc., frdianapolis. Thre Mission pursues a suptrnrLive "Ministqr of Lis-
ten-ing" wittr jrdividuals in crisis, as well as dozeloping ard advocat-
ing piograrns for the battered tucxnan, the recently diracrced ard widowed'
aa6lescents, and tlnse in need. of careen counseling, increased. crrnnuni-
cation s11ills, ard entranced self awareness. Her professional training
is as follows: DePatlp University, B.A.; Ball State Universitl', M.A.;
rtreological tralning at ctrristian Theological seninarlz ard st' Maurrs
Sdni-naqf .
January 24, WednesdaY SINGSPIRATION!!!
The cover is from a copper engraving by Virginia Corll.
Taylor University admits students
without regard to race, sex' na-
tional origin or handicap.
*at }4on@oIrerlz College.
OUTREACH ElvlPHASIS I'{EEKEND
Ttre Sr-rnrer of Senzice Board
will be s6nnsoring tLreir ttdrd Oub
reach Enphasis Weekend of the year
Janr:ary 7 arxl 8.
Mn. Eddq C.LLne, E<ecutive Direc-
tor, CHRISTTAN SER\IIG INIERI{A-
TIONAL, will s6reak in the Sunday
rncrning worship service. Ttris is
an jnter:national senrice organiza-
tion tllat crcnducts short-term rnis-
sion crusadesi channels rnaterials
ard firnrces for churches, schools
ard clinics to needy fields; arxl
arranges work canp opporLr:nities
for all skiIls.
Mn. Bob Cotnen, our Coordinator
of A1unni/Ccnmunity Affairs, wiIL
give a slide presentation at the
7:00 p.m. ser:rice on Sr:nday. this
will tell ttre mrving stoq/ of the
GAt\tIA IvUSSICN in LiJceria, Attica,
as he savr it wtrile teaclr-ing tlrere
for eighteen nontLrs. Tkris rnission
works nedically ard spirituallY
withr- lepers in orrder to bring ttre
healing which they d.esPeratelY
nee'd" ltis message will shcw tlte
iqnct of ttre Chr:rch in Liberia.
The }brday rnorning clnPel w:il1
featirre Mi,sd Mange LLvLngtton '62.
She will represent BIBLE CLUB t4C'\lE-
MENIT and AFRICA INLAND MISSTON
urder which she serves in zaire.
Following her training here she
taught third gpade ard at vacation
tjne served in camp work. It was
through a se:rlon on II Corinttrj-ans
5:15 tlrat she felt ncnred to go in-
to full-tfure Ctrristian senrice.
She teaches Bible il public scttool
arxl helps develop Bible Clubs.
SUNDAY SERVICES
0n. WLn Condunn will be speak-
ing at tLre 10:30 a.m. senrice on
Janr-la4r 14. He is begiffring his
secord year as assistant pr:ofessor
of Philosophy ard Religion.
A oncert b1r ttre grouP' FOUND
FREE, rd:Lll be presented on Jantrarlz
L4, aL 7:00 p.m. Ttr-is is a senzen
nrenlcer bard vfi:ich preserrts crcntsrr
poraaT Christian nn-rsic. ltuclt of
their retrnrtoire j-s original' but
tlrey also perform tunes frsn art-
ists such as love Song ard Ardre
Crouctr.
MrL. Wan-t Conytbe,tL, Director of
Str-iderrt Denrelolment, will speak Jn
the 10:30 a.m. service, Januarlz 2J1
His topic will be "Doubtful Dispu-
tations." IIe has senred ttris insti-
tution ter years.
TLre fi1m, YONH<O, will be shoum
aE 7:00 p.m. on Jani:ar1' 21. It is
tlre true stoay of a Japanese giJl
vrtro, after an aLterpted suicide(vfrich left her wittrout both legs
ard one arm) found Christ as her
Savior and her reason to live.
CAlVlPUS CONTACT
Cary)Lrs Contact wjJ-l c.onvene jn
the dining coflrlrcns around tkre fjreplace. On Januarry 4, singing ard
sharing will be followed by a deve
tional by lln, Chip Jaggez6, Associ-
ate Dean of Studerrts. . . We will
follovs the sane fortnat on Januarlz
I8, with 0n. Stan Bunde.n, kofess-
or of Chrenrist4z ard Physics, shar-
ing with the group. . . Hot Choco-
late wiil be served bofh times.
cSrudent
qV[inistries
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Friday, March 2
I\&. Robert slarL, Autlw.tt and Comnunit-a.totl 06 thr
Clxh.iALi-avt Fai,th
"Anerica, the Bible, ard Peanuts"
Ttris program examines what's happening i-n Anerica
today, especially arlcng younger people, and trcxu tLr'is
situation is related to ttre message of the Bible. Atl
of tlris is tied together ard illustrated witli yet another entirely no'r
selection of vronderfully errtertaintrq Peanu.Ll c-cth.t(r(rna.
A native of Te:<as, Itb. Short holds a B.A. degree frcrn Oklatorna Uni-
versity; M.Div. degree frcrn S.M.U.; M.A. degree in frrglistt frcm North
Texas State Univensity.
The authcr of religious best sellers, The Go.tyte'L Aceond'Lng tn PQn-
nutA, The PanabLe's o( Peanu.Lt, A T'Lme tn Be Bonn -- ATLne to Oie and
Sone,thLng to Be,tievz 7n. "r received a letter one day from a young seni-
nary student named Robert short, who had been using some of the Peanuts
material as part of his thesis. He askeil permission to have this mater-
ia1 published in book form. I aPpreciateal many of the things he sald in
his thesis...As it rurned ott, TlneGotpe.L Accctnd,Lng to PZanulrS was a tre-
mendous best seller and did much good. Ctnrles Schulz.
Monday, March 5
Mr. Jerry Jolrrson, SUDAN 1NTER10R M1SS10N, Cedan Gnove, NJ
See back fold-jr.
Wednesday, March 7
Miss constarce olson '80, Sctcia.L Stud.Le't Maion
"Christian Fsninisn: Stewardship of Se1f"
Connie is interested il glrsuing her studies irr sociology with a
goal of teachj_ng ard cor:nseling. she is presently irrvolved in a trlo
year i-rdeperderrt study in Wonrenrs Studies.
Connie is a native of wisconsin. she is a msnber of the L^lomel's con-
cerns Ccrnnitte on campus.
Friday, March 9
tffs. Lucille sider Dayton , Tli(e, Mctthen and panl'-iime Paqchothettapi'tt
"The Rise of Wcnen In our Evangelical Heritage"
I4rs. Dayton holds the B.A. degree frorn l"lessiah colleget M.A.R. degir.ee
frcrn Yal-e oivinity school; M.s. in Ed. university of KenttEky; currently
nrcrking on a Ph.D-. in Pastoral Psychology at c'alr-ett-trvangelical Theolo-
gical Seninarlz and Nortln"restern University.
She is listed i" Q4g!gtd!!g Yormq Idsnen g! pnErica (1976), fowever,
she was born in Canaffian Eitizen although a U-S-
tr>errrEnent resident,
slre is sponsored on campu.s today by the wcmen's concerns ccfmtittee.
llr. Da)-ton .i-td 
=ott, charles, acccrnSnnied Lucille to campus today'
Monday, March L2
Pastor william J. HiIl, Oineetott o[ Student. Miwi'stnLp's
"Please Coach, Don't Put Ib In Ttp C'ane"
Pastrr Hill is in his ninth year of service at Taylor iJniversidr.
kior to ttris he senved pastorates in Tbnnessee and i'[iclrigan for ssrerr
teen years.
Wednesday, March 14
YOUITI OONFERmCE '79 -- Varietlz Program
Thsre: "To Live is Christ" -- Philippians 1:21
Friday, March 16
STNG,SPlRATION
SPRlNG BREAK
Monday, March 26
Dr. Roberb C. Baptista. Ptte,s.i.dznt.
Dr. Baptista becane our trxesident in 1975. Prior to tiis tre served
lrlheaton College (IL) ill r.rarious capa.cities for tventy-tvlo years ard Ster--
ling College (I(A) as j.ts president for tr,ro years.
wednesday, March 28
Ir{rs. Ji11 Pauline Briscrce, WLIe, Mothen, Autlton and Cowununic-aton od thz
Good Nent
Irhs. Briscoe is a natirze of Eng1ard, vas educated there ard taught
in the British schcol systsn. She narried Pastor Stuart Briscoe (pre-
sently pastor of Efunlcrook Cttirrch, Waukesha, WI) ald becane the nother of
David, Judy ard Peter. Follovring a varied ministqz toqtether she ard he
hrsband eniqrated to U.S.A. in 1970. She has been involved in a Bible
study ard speaking ninistrf in Europe, Africa, Canada, caritbean and U.s.
l4rs. Briscoe is the author of THERE'S A SNAKE IN My GAR0EN, VRIME
RIB A APPLE, tlllsT, HUSH, |.IHISPER UlH) DARES, ard HERE AM 1 - SEM, AARON.
She is a director of "TffLIliG IIIE TRuTlI, " a nn:lti-nedia ninistrlz, inclu&
ing radio ard tapes.
Dayton
Friday, l4arch 30
Ttre Revererd Jay Kesler, Ptuiden-t
YOUTH ToR CIIRIST INTERNATIdNAL
We al.e pleased to harze !]r. Kesler return to cafi[nrs
as the featured speaker for this ttre Youth Conference
'79 !{eekerd. He will be speaking for this chapel, each
evening and will conclude the onference with the Sun-
day nrrning r,orship service.
!ir. Keslqr graduated frcm T.U. a.rd then atterded KesLer
Ball State lJniversity. He has served crcntinuously in various positions
with YFC since 1955. He becane chief o<esutive officer for the U.S.A.
in 1973. Along with tr-is rnany responsiJrilities with YfC he has served
pasLorates. Jayrs wife, Jane, is a T.U. alinrna. their children: Iaura
and Bruce are students here on campLrs ard Terri still resides at honre.
CAlvlPUS CONTACT
We have a good variety of neetings scheduled for March. Fach meet-
ing begins at 7:00 p.m. on Thr:rsdays il the Rediger Chapel,zAuditoriun.
On Iuarch l-, l4s. Dottie Hoekssna will present a slide presentation frcrn
\lERl{ON MANCR (Wabash, IN) . \IERNON I4AMR is a hcnre for 136 nmltiply ard
profourdly retarded children. This will be a real eye opener for us as
it provides a r:nique opportunity for ministry.
Bob ard Barb Davenport will share with us on l\4arch 8. They will
give us sone ilsight into their personal ninistry and that of IGNDERING
vlIlEEl,S 
- 
one of Taylorrs clajm to fane. They will be showing clips of
their latest I4l{ films.
C.ABRItr- will be 1x'esenting a musical program on tlarch 15. They will
be tor.rring the eastern states during spring break so ttr-i-s is an oppor-
tunity for you to see thsn off with yor:r srupport.
Ittarch 29, will- be "Youth Conference Eve" with prayer meeting and a
rally. Youth Conference is al1 in vain if it does not nake a difference
in the lives of the conferees. Ttris meeting will also kicl< off a twenty-
for:r hor:r prayer vigil. Be sure to support it il prayer and by getting
inrpl-ved.
SUNDAY SERVICES
The Sunday services of ttre first wee]<erd of March is the Fifth Out-
reach Enphasis Weelcend of the year. Please note outline on bacl< fold-in.
March 11, Pastor HiIl vdIl be speaking at tl"e 10:30 a.m. service arxl
Taylor Christian Artists will preserrt a mrsical program at the 7:00 p.m.
service. These are groups that rninister to clurches ill the area as ttre
requests ccne into Stldelt tvlilistries.
OUTREACH ElvlPHASIS l,llEEKEND No,5
March 3-5, L979
@
ugHliffR*snc
, tntrLL coNDUcr n TnaruScnru
on Saturday, 1:30 to 5:30 p.m. on our camprs (location to be alnor:nced).
"Just r,ft,at is a Trarscan?" you rny be asking. Ever!'body lalo\^/s what a
brajn scan is but a Transcan is a bit differerrt. I usually say that a
Trarscan is a brief look at the v*role concept of Bjlole Transl-ation. This
program ilcl-udes briefings on all facets tb,at nrake it possiJrle to trans
late Godrs l^lcrd irrto previously unrrritten lan$ages.
Seven staff nernbers frcrn l,'Scliffe wilf be on canpr:s for this half-
day briefirg for YOU . . . ttre Translation Generation. Watch for other
a-nnouncefients and especially the posters arourd canqus. I&ry not plan io
take advantage of thj-s r:mrsual opportunity. Fird out wtrat is inrzolved in
Bible translation!
Reverend bbert Fine, B<ecutive Director of
AFRICA E\/ANffi,TCAL FHi[fX^]SHfP, U.S.A., wi.l-l be
speakiag at the 10:30 a.m. service on Sunday.
He is a gtraduate of Philadelphia College of the
Bib1e. He and his wife, Roberta, served 19 years
il the country of ldorthern Rlpdesia which becane
krpr,un as Zanrlcia in 1964. They have been serving
AEF stateside since 1971.
Johnson
FACULTY AND
Fine
Iqr. cerry Johnson will be speakinq il chapel on
I4onday. He has served the SilDAl{ INIERIOR MISSION
as a rnissionary in youth center v;ork in Ethiopia; as
the nridruest Regional Representative on the U.S.
staff; as Assistant Cardidate Secretarlz; ard now for
the 1nst five years as Candidate Secretarlz,
I{r. Johnson is a graduate of John Brovin Univer-
sity (ARK) ard atterrded Conservative Baptist Theo-
logical Sqnirlary (@).
STAFF ARE ENCOURAGED TO ATTEND THESE MEETINGS,
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Friday, April 20
l4r. David E. Kucharsky, Edi-tott, ChsuAtian HLtuil-d
Magazinz
"The Ctristian Ard Ccnmunicat-ing Ttrrough Ttre
luledi-a"
l{r. Kuchars}qz attended DrBois Center of Pennsyl-
vania State University ard Duquesne University in
Pittsbr:rgh and earned his rnasterrs degree in journal-
isn at Anerican University (Washington, D.C.).
A native of Pi-ttsbr:r9h, Ifr. Kucharsky, began his
E:blishing career as a $23-a-raeel< nessengier for the
old Pittslcurgh Sun-Tblegraph ns'rspaper. Prior to his
present position he served with CluLLLitLtLLtq Todctq nagiazine for nearly
twenty years.
1.4r. Kucharslqz authored the book, Thz Man Fnom P.Laint: The MLnd cLnd
Sp.Lni-t o[ J.Lnmq CuLta]1, v*riclr is generally crcnsidered best of tlre biogra-
phies of the President.
Monday, April 23
Revererd wllliam A. Drurlz, Foundatl0.i,tLc,totL, Chni,ttLrm Vou.th Senvicz.t,
Inc., Ltncaatal, PA
See bad< fold-il.
Wednesday, April 25
Pastor Willi-am J. Hil-l, 0inocton o(1 Student MlwLttniet
"Please Coach, Donrt Put l4e In The Game"
Pastor Hill is jn Lris ninth year jrr this position at Taylor Univer-
sity. Prior to thi-s he served 1oca1 chr:rch pa.storates for seventeen
years.
Friday, April 27
Mr. \brm Sonju, Gzna,ta.L Mcuctge,'t (on Na.tiona.[- Ba"Llzetbo..LL At,social't-on po't-
.t Lbi.l-i.t91 , OoL[at , TXl4r. Sonju, former president and general nnruIger of the Buffalo
Braves, has been hired by a Dallas rnan seel<irg a NBA franchise as general
rrErnager. He also serves on the Board of Canp of the lrJoods along wlth Mr.
V. Donald Jacobsen (nenber of T.U. Board of Ttustees) wtto is sponsorilg
hjm on our calTrzus today.
A graduate of Grinnell College (Grinne11, TA),
Ifr. Sonju holds a Master of Business Adrninistration
degree from University of d:ricago. He has been inrzo\red
irr the ministry of Fellcwshi-p of Christian Athletes
and is a msricer of the board of di-rectors of Basebalf
Chapel, Inc. Fifteen years ago he founded and still
condr.rcts Camp-of-the-trnioods Basketball Clinic (NY) forjunior/senior h-igh school students.
Monday, April 30
Recognition Convocation
Presentations will be made of awards for stu-
dents ard recognition of years of service of staff.
Kucharsky
Sonlu
Monday, April 9
Dr. Alphonse Calabrese, FoundenlDiltec-tott, Ch,tj,tLLcLn
Iyut (tute- [on % qchothenapzu.t Le Stud,Le,s, NV
Dr. Calabrese has practiced as a certified psy-
choanalyst for twenty-five years. His early counsel-
ing career irrcluded 1x'actice as a psychiatric social
r.rorker. Scrne of his trai-nlng was received at CathoLcUniversity, Washingrton (DC), and then he applied for
and won a $25,000 fellcnr;str-ip at the postgraduate
Center for Mental Heal*r (NY) ard finally earned a
Ph.D. degree through a separate study program.
Dr. Calabrese attended a Bi11y Graham Crusade,
intending only to gather inforrnation on tlre psyctrology of conversion,but found hr-imself (together with his wife and eight dri-ldrerr) respording
to the invitation to ccrne forward. Ihis step was ttre start of a process
that was to change radically his handling of srotional ard psychologicalproblers which he ocplains Jn a book, The ChnL.ttinn Love. Tttzatment, *-
authored with William Proctor.
Dr. Calabrese ard his family are active in their local parish ard
are i-nvolved in the Charisnatic Rener.qal.
Wednesday, April 1l-
The M:sic Deparfient Chapel
The Passion of Jesus Ctrrist: A Mrsical_ Vi_s ral presentation
Slides of great art crcmbined with music intensifying in the dra-
nntic of Ctrrist's deattr and resurrection.
Friday, April 13
Connn:nion Service
Wednesday, April 18
Dr. Philip A. Amerson, Coond,Lna.ton, Pa.tchwonh Centna,[- MiwL.ttlie.t,
Evantvi,LLe, T.N
"Is God On The Side Of Ttre Poor?"
Dr. Afierson received the B.A. degree frcrn AsburlzM.Div. degree frcrn Asburlz Theologlcal Seninary (Kl); -
University (cA).
Dr. Arerson has been inr.zol_ved in Oiscipleship Vibrkshops: Focus on
Justice for several years. Ttre purpose is to help c-oncerned chrristiansintegrate a ccrnpassionate concern for justice with active Ctrristlandiscipleship thoroughly rooted in biblical teaching. The workshops
snphasize a biblical approach and Ctrristian response to the desparate
problons of structr,ral injuslice, world hunger, and rnassive poverty in
the vlcrld.
An associate, Carol Westphal, will acccnpany Dr. AnFrson on campus.
Ttreir schedufe for the day will be annoirnced.
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College (KY);
Ph.D. frcrn ftrory
Monday, April 2
l4r. Donald SeiJcert, Chai-nmqn o{ thz Boand a"nd Ch'Lz(
Exe,cutivz O{dicen o{ J. C, Pennq Comytanu, Inc.
: Mr. SejJcert is the guest sleaker for this ttie
;:,:'n'$$ I Fifth annual National Affai-rs Institute sponsored by** 
,r the Taylor tlniversitlz Club of wasfr-irrgton, D.c.
f4r. Seilcert atterded Universi-ty of Cincirrnati'
vfrere he studied industrial design. He is a nenber of
Alpha Tau OIEga, social fraternity.
I\4r. Seibert's first irrvolvsrent with J. C. Penny
Ccnrpany was in 1947 wherr he becane a shoe salesman at
thei-r store in Bradford, PA. He has served contlnr:ously with the conpary
and accepted his preserrt responsiJcililies October L, L974-
Ctrairnan of the Board of Trustees, \tyack College (NY) and Grairnnn
of the Board of Mvisors to the Dean of ttre College of Br.rsiness Adniini-s-
tration, IJniversity of Cincinnati are anong tlre rnany offices l4r. Seibert
holds in the professional, civic ard chr:rch r'rorld.
Wednesday, April 4
t4r. Ntalcotm ltrggeridge, JounwLi,tt in RUidence a.t. Thz UwLve'n'ti-tq o(
$.)e'stenn Ontanio, Crma"da-
"Quest for Faith"
the ctr_icago Taylor club is sponsorilg their Fifth Annual conLsr[Drary
Ctrristian Serj-es in the lErson of l4r. M:ggeridge. He is a prolific author;
plal'r^rright, journalist, hurorist, television personality, ard educator --
har b"er1 catled the finest r,,rriter of English prose of his generation.
Seeningly a nnn of nrany ontradictions, he has been a supporter of Soviet
Conrrn:nisn arn, Iater, its bitter opponent. He was a sg,r for gritish
intelllgence in trnlcrld War ff , t].e editor of Ptarch hwror nngazine, and a
TV film writer.
In his religious life, I,1r. I'iuggeridge has gravi-tated from attteisrn to
an avid rondencrninaLional Christianity. He has prepared docr-unentaries on
religious thsres for the BBC ard the QlC ard has published nunerous books
on the subject, the latest, A Twenlie-th Cs,nturLq Testimonq, irr 1978.
Friday, April 6
Dr. Harold Greenlee, )MS Intennationa.L llpU'Siona,tq in RULdzncz 0n cemlrut
"And The Vfirrd Becane Flesh"
Dr. Greenlee holds the A.B. degree frcrn Asbury
College (KY); a B.D. degree frcrn Asburlr Theological
Seminary (Ky) ; M.A. degree from University of Kentuclq';
Ph.D. frcm Harward University; F\rlbright Sctrolar' o:<-
ford University. He is an ordained minister in Lhe
United lilethodist Church. He assists Wlcliffe Bijrle
Translators as a Greel< consul-ta.nt and professor state-
side and abroad throuqh the ourtesy of 04S.
Dr. ard l4rs. Greenlee have rnoved to Upland for
this senester wtrere he is teachilg the mission courses
ard filling the position of Dr. Heath who is on sabbaf
ical leave.
lr;1i:,
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Seibert
Muggeridge
Wednesday, MaY 2
ltusic Deparbrent ChaPel
The Taylor Un-iversity Bard and Chorale will be perforndng.
Friday, May 4
The Taylor World Ortreach Dedication Ctlapel
0UTRtACH El\1PHASIS l.lETKEND No,6
April 22-23 
' 
7979
The final ortreach Brphasis weekend of the year will @in with a 24-
hour dpe-a-thon. Tltre Sunner of Service organizati-on .wi1l be typing ad-
dress iabels for persons in several cities in Rtrodesia. Bibles for the
vbrld, a rn-issions organization vrith headquarters in lvtreaton, IL, uses the
telephone di-rectories ard the postaf service to place Bibles jn the hcnes'
thesl bbels for Rhodesia are desperately needed because of ttte current
polilical sitr:ation. Their freedcrn to confinue the use of the nailing
service could be cut off anYtine.
srnnrer of service is sponsorilg this as a servj-ce project for Bibles
for the !^lcrld. They will also be rai-sing support frorn Taylor faculW'
staff ard students ior ttreir work. This rnoney will go to sutrDort students
wkro have q3rffrlitted thsnselves to a sunrer of service stateside or abroad'
on surday rnorniig (10:30) Tbm ard Tara Davis will be sharing with us
in the r,ucrshii service. Tbrn is the Director of career Develolment ard
Tara is . putl-tio* professor in the detrnrtnents of l4cdern Language and
English. Tara's parents are currently rnlssionaries in Rhodesia and she
gre\,{ up there. Tom and Tara have served there in short term nr-issions work'
iirey trave a real bgrden for the I-ordts work on the rnission field and will
be Lelling of their operierces and concerns as well as slraring the cur-
rent specific needs of Rhodesia.
Mr. Bitl Drurlz is foqnder and director of Tben llaven (Ckrristian Youth
Services, fnc.) wi-th headquarters j-n Lancaster' PA. This is an organlza-
tj-on for ghetto yo,rng people. There are centers in Phi-ladelphia and Lan-
caster, ie; w--"ftittgtott, D.C-; and Buffalo, N.Y., and a can4>, farm ard
retrabilitation wcrk in york county, pA, all helping young people to find
n€aning a1d purpose in Ckrrist. Gdicated, comlnssionate persons are need-
ed in this area.
CAIVlPUS CONTACT
Each Thursday at 7:00 p.m. we schedule different programs whigh
should be of interest to the canlI)]s oonmr:nity. Following is a list of the
prograns we have Planned so far:
Aprif 5, the film, A'I\pentieth Cerrtury Testj:rrrny, wi]-1 be shor^rn.
fhis wls nrade from the book written by I4r. I4alcrrlm ltuggeridge.
April 19, Dr. Philip Anerson will have conplete charge of the hour
(see chapel for April 18).
The crcver is from a copper engraving by Virginia Corl1.
Taylor University admits students without regard to race, se>(,
national origj-n or hardicap.
